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THE MODERN .LANGUAGE ASSOCIATION OP AMERICA 
62 FIFTH AVENUE NEW YORK, N. Y .. 10011 
OFFIC::E QF THE:: 
EXE:CUTIVE: DI RE::CTOR 
Senator Claiborne Pell 
~~~ Russell 
UQ!teg St~tes Senate 
Washi ngt<>n, DC 2051 o 
:Pe~r Senator Pel-1: 
25 November 1985 
I am sorry that illness prevep.ted gie frC>m writing 
~ooner to express the appreciation of the MLA and the 
humanities community for your fortgr;l.ght :I..e~ger~bi.P 
and supp9rt io the decisions concerning the 
cbefrmanship of the Nati.6nal Endowment for the 
Humanities • · 
Tue endowment's twentieth an:fiiversary has reminded us 
again of the role you played in its 9reatj.og Clu<i Qf 
your co:n,tj,.g\tj,gg efforts on behalf of education, the 
b:wnani ties, and the arts in American life. We are all 
. . 
in your debt. 
With thanks and best wishes, 
Sincerely, 
Phyllis Franklin 
